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STOL AIRCRAFT PUSH

DeHavilland Aircraft of Canada Ltd will begin
work- immiediately on two prototypes of the com-
pany's DHC-7 "<Quiet STOL Airliner", according to
Mi. Jean-Luc Pepin, Minister of lndustry, Trade and
Commerce.

The DHC-7 is a 48-passenger short take-off and
landing (STOL) aircraft, designed to make short-haul
trips between cities and to operate quietly by means
of four PT6A-50 engines from airports located close
to urban areas.

"The DHC-7 wilI, in fact, b. the quietesttrans-
port airplane ever offered on the market," says
deHavilland's President B.B. Bundesman. In ad-
dition, the latest technology embodied in the. en-
gines will result in pollution-e mission character-
istîcs well beIow any known acceptance limits.

The. total development conta for both aircraft and
engin. programs could reach about $80 million, which
will b. shared by deHavilland, the engine-maker,
United Aircraft of Canada Ltd, and~ the Federal
Government. Concurrently with the development con-
tract, the Government concluded an option agreemnent,
in force until June 30, 1974, witli Hawlcer Siddeley
Limited, the. parent company of deHavilland, for the
possible acquisition of the. Canadian conipany.

Thie manufacture of thie two pre-productoti air-
craft will be followed by civil certificationi of the
STOL airliner expected by early 1975. The. first of
the~ two aircraft should b. carrying out test flighta
within two yeara. The. objeci of the program ia to
complete ail engineering, design and dpvelopinent
work, including flight-testing, giving 4.lavilland the.
capability to r.spond rapidly to arkt demanda and
enter into a full productioni program.

Mr. Pepin stnted that the. Iatest market analyses
indicated a conservative -sales estimate of 150
DHC-7s between 1975 and 1980, with good prospects
for sales of 450 to 500. The largest proportion of
such sales would corne from the. export market.

EX PORT POTENTIAL

In addition to filling an urgent need for a

MARKETING PACT WITH U3.S.

DeHavilland has entered into an agreement with the
Boeing Company of the United States for a joini
marketing prograrn for the. aircraft. Initial contact
witii potential airline cuatomera round the. world has
beeti completed and the. two conipanies intend to
initiate immediately a coniprehensive and active
markoeting prograni.

The. whole project could, it is eatimated, lead to
about 1,500 jobs for Catiadians in the. 1973-74 p.riod;
over the. 11fr of a auccessful production run 3,000
Canacian work.rs coiild b. erniloyed for ten years.


